
The Highest
A magic boat I saw afloat
On the stormy sea of life;

With pure bright brow, a child at the prowSteered through thc raging strife.
And 'mid the storm, that cherub form
Saug clearly, ceasing never:

"Bright hope will sail through the fiercest
gale

On the sea of life forever,"
The boat sped on; the day was gone;Dark clouds that child surrounded;Yet Uko a star it /«hone afar
As it ever onward bounded.

And higher grown, its altered tone
Sang firmly, faltering never:

"Faitn steers aright, through the blackest
night,

Qn the sea of life forever."
Through perils dark, that magic barkTo its Hoavonlv haven bounded;And tho child, full-grown, like an angelshone,

Its brow with a crown surrounded.
And high it sung, with seraph tongue,Its music ceasing never:'tlove shining bright is the highest lightOn the sea of life forever."

BOB O' LINK.
It waa noon in summer. The earth

lay breathless in the heat, /with its
thousand tongues in wood and field
too faint for their accustomed low,mysterious speech, The Long Islandshore, white and crescented, bared its
bosom like Danae to the golden em-
braces of the sun. Un the meadows,the heavy-crested grass with noddingheads beat time to the sweet wash of
waves upon the beach. Yellow spiresof the golden-rod pierced the air like
steeples. The tulip-tree, robed like a
priest in fcreal green, held up to Hea-
ven with branching arms a thousand
golden chalices. Far away across the
Sound lay the Connecticut shore,trembling through mist, while behind
me, from the green recesses of a de-
serted garden, the oriole poured forth iits monotone of sorrow. |As I sauntered down the little paththat led from the old house where I
was boarding for the summer, to myfavorite haunt by the ser-shore, with
clouds of insects springing from the

fass like a living spray at every steptook, I suddenly heard the saucynotes of that low comedian of birds-
the Bob o' Link. As I have alwayshad a friendly feeling towards this or¬
nithological farceur, I set to work to
obtain an interview with him. I was
not long in discovering his where¬
abouts. He was sitting on the stumpof u rail, chatting vehemently, and us
well as I understood his language,impudently; presenting his feathers,cocking his head on one side, as if he
had a passion for seeing nature up¬side down, and shaking his wings as
though he contemplated an immediate
migration to the coast of Africa.
About every half minute or so, he
would suddenly leave his perch, and,flying a little distance, flop into the
lopg meadow grass, whence instantlywould proceed a most astoundingvocal effort, after which he would re¬
appear and resume his rail in triumph.His frequent journeys to the same
spot led me to suspect that he had
some private interest in that quarter
-a nest, or a young bride, perhaps,and that he was, in fact, passing his jhoney-moon; so I walked toward the

Elace in which I saw him disappearist, determined to be a witness of his
domestic bliss.

It seemed to me that a human head
was lying alone and bodiless in the
deep sea green of grass that surround¬ed me. A beautiful youth's head,blonde and spiritual, lookingup at mewith a 'calm, unfrightened look,while resting close to its pale, round¬ed cheek, hushed and rather astonish¬ed by my appearance, sat Master Bobo' Link. *

The head, however, was not without
a body. The long bending grass met:
over the form, leaving exposed onlythe pale, beautiful face, which lookedlike an exquisite Venetian pictureframed in gold and green.

* 'Good morning, sir,fc said the youth,
.m a sweet voice, as I bent over him,looking, I suppose, a little bewildered
at this sudden apparition, and fond-
ling, at the same time, Master Bob o'
Link, with slender fingers. "Good
morning, sir."

''Goodmorning," I answered; "you
seem to be taking things quietlyhere. "

He gave a. sudden glance downward
toward his feet, and a sad smile flick:ered over his hps.

"I am obliged to take things quiet¬ly," he said.
"Ah, an invafid. I suppose? I am

sorry."
"lam paralyzed, sir."
No words can paint the tone of utter

despair in which he made this terrible
statement. If you have ever spokenwith a man, who had spent twenty
years in solitary confinement, you Avili
nave noticed the unearthly calm of
hi6 voice, the low monotone of sound,*h& loneliness of accent. Well, this

!

lad's voice aounded so. He talked
like one slut out of life. I made a

place for m/seif in the grass and sat
down besi* him.

."I was attracted by yonrbird, I
said, "J thought he had a nest here,
and BO folfowed him. I trust I am
not iptruding."
"Not at all, sir; I am glad to have

some one to speak to. As for Bol^ he
has/a nest here, but it's in my heart.
He is tile only thing on earth that
loves me."
"You take too sad a view of life,

jny friend. Your calamity ia-great,
no doubt, but still-"

"Ah, sir! it's all well enough to talk
so when you have limbs, and health,and freedom. When you can work
and go out into life and tread the
earth with the full consciousness of
being. But when, ever since you can
remember, you have been but tin;
moiety of a man, utterly helpless, ut¬
terly dependent, an infant without an
infant's happy unconsciousness! But
what's the use of my talking to you in
this viay? Here, Bob, show the gen¬tleman your tricks."
Bob, on this summons, left his postby the lad's cheek, where he had re¬

mained perfectly still, taking an in¬
ventory of my person with his round
bright eyes, ami apparently measuring
me for a suit of clothes, and suddenlyflew into the air, where he summer
saulted «nd pirouetted, and affected ti
lose the use of his wings and tumbi«
from an appalling height, invariablyrecovering himself before he reaehec
the ground, after which he gravely ali
upon his master's breast and thrus
his little bill affectionately between hi
lips.

' 'You have tamed your bird won
derfully," I said to the boy."It has been my amusement duriiij
many solitary hours," he answered
with a feeble smile.

.'How is it that you have been lei
so solitary?" I asked. "You live ii
the neighborhood?"

"In that house up yonder, juspeeping from behind that clump «

maples," and he pointed, as he spoketoward a respectable farm house.
"And you have friends-a family?"Ah, sir! they are kind «mough t

me; but they must be very tired c
me by this time."
"Come," said I, encouragingly, laying my hand on his shoulder, "conn

tell me all about yourself, I'm a goolistener; besides, I am interested i
you. Bob hore looks as if he Wi
anxious for a story. This is a «'harn
ing nook that we are in, so I'll julight a cigar, and do you talk."
The free and easy manner I assumt

seemed to surprise him. He glan«shyly at me out of his large blue eye
as if suspicious of my sincerity; thc
he heaved a little sigh, stroked Bol
feathers, as if to assure himself of tl
presence of at least one friend, ;u
saying, "As you please," commence

"I am eighteen," he said; "y«would not think it, for I know I lo«
younger than I am. Confinement ai
suffering have made my complexi«pale and transparent, and thc sun ai
the winds that harden other mei
skins and age their featuaes, have h
but little to do w ith me. Ever sino
can remember, I have been paralysin the lower limbs. For years, I 1
upon an inclined plane of board, loc
ing up at the ceiling with a mind ve
nearly as blank as the white plastei
gazed at. My father, died when I n
a mere infant, and there was no o
left in the house but mother und Cc
sin Alice."

"Cousin Alice," I said; "who
she?"

His eyes wandered timidly towt
the house behind the maples, as if
expected some apparition to start fri
thence on the very instant.

"Cousin Alice," he repeated vagly; "well, she's-Cousin Alice."
"Excessively explanatory," I sa

laughing, "ls Cousin Alice younj"My age."
"Ls she pretty?"One deep, reproachful look of thlarge blue eyes told me all. Poorlow, there he lay maimed, uscl«passing his days and evenings in

presence of some beautiful creatwhom he could never hope to possibut loving her with all that conetrated intensity which belongs topassions of the deformed.He seemed to know what was ping in my mind, for, without a wfrom me, he continued:
"She is engaged to Ralph Farn«who lives down yonder. She is Afond of him, and he of her. Ithey who bring me down betvsthem to this place every fine, day;I sit here with Bob while they gcand pick nuts, and-and-."
And here the picture was too mfor him, and the poor fellowburst

tears.
No wonder. To have his mi¡

tune paraded, through neces[ before the woman he loved-1<
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carried about like a piece of furniture
by her and his rival. How often that
poor heart must have been smitten
bitterly! How ofteh those crippledlimbs thrilled with agony!I took his hand in mine but did not
say a word. There are times when
consolation is cruel. It was better
than all words to let him feel, by the
pressure of my hand, that he had
found a friend. We sat this way for
soiue time, until I was aroused from a
painful reverie into which I had fallen
by a long, black shadow, being pro¬jected across the spot in which wc
were sitting. I looked tip and saw a
tall, handsome young man, Arith
bronzed cheeks and curly chestnut
hair, on whose arni was hanging an

exceedingly lovely young girl, whose
face was a perfect treasury of archness
and innocence. They looked rather
surprised at seeing me, but I explainedhow it was that I came to be there,
and they seemed satisfied.

' 'Harry, isn't it time to comehome?"
said the young girl. "Ralph and I
are come for you.
"Thank you, Alice; but I'd like to

stay au hour longer. The day is so

bright and sunny that it is a shame to
be in doors. You don't want to gohome yet?" and he looked at Ralph as
he. said this with a bitter expressionof countenance that, perhaps, I alone
observed, but which seemed to say:"It will give you an hour more to
wander together. Of course youdon't want to go home."

"Well, as you please, Harry. Ralphand I will go off to the pond in the
cedar grove, and come back in about
an hour. But I say, Harry, look here,isn't this pretty?" and as she sp<Jteshe held out a little box for his inspec¬tion.
He opened it. and disclosed a prettylittle, ring set with garnets. While he

looked at it Alice stooped over, and,
Arith a blush, whispered somethinginto his ear, which made him. to mykeener sight, quiver in all that part of
him that was alive. It was but mo¬

mentary, however, for he restored the
box; saying, coldly: "Well, I wish
you both every happiness. You will
find me here when yon return."
As they walked slowly away he fol-

lowed them with his eyes, then tinned
to nie.

"They are to be married next Bmt-
day," he said.

1 hit all the meaning of his wo «Is.
I pitied him. Solitude is a need to
him at this moment-I will leave liim.
As I pulled out my watch and pve-
pared for my departure, he said to me:

"I am exceedingly obbged to you,sir, for your company, but I want youto do me one more favor before youleave. You are strong and I uni light.Please take me to tin' giant's chair.
I love to sit on it and dip 1113' hand in
the salt wash of the sea."

"lint are you not afraid of slippingand falling in?" I asked, for the giant's
chair was a fantastically shaped ruck
a few hundred yards down the beadhi,
around whose rugged base the sea, ai
high tide, washed clamorously."Oh, no!" he answered; "there i*a
cleft in it where I sit <piite safely; and
when Ralph and Alice come t'» look

I fer me, I can easily shout to them freu
where I am. Do take, ino, sir, if y»upleat e."

j Of course I obeyed his wishes. 3
lifted him in my arms, and, with B©E
flying alongside of us, carried him
down to the huge old rock, which wu s

regally draped in tin* rich brown tapes¬
try of the sea. I found a comforta
ble, dry cleft, in which I stowed bin-
away, and with a promise to come am
s.*e him the following day, I left him
with Bob chattering away on hi:
shoulder, gazing dreamily across ai
the Connecticut shore.
About an hour «nd three-quarter

after this, I was strolling down th»
road, smoking my after-dinner segar
when 1 heard hurried steps behün
me, and the young man named Ralpl
ran up pale and breathless.

"For God's sake, sir! where did yoi
leave Harry?" he cried. "We*can'
find him anywhere."

"Oh! you haven't looked on th«
.riant's chair, then; I took him there
I left him snug and comfortable."
"But we have, sir. We knew ho\

fond he was of sitting there, and whei
we missed him from the meadow, con

! eluded that he had got you to ran;
him there. But there's no sign of him
only the Bob o' Link flying wild!
over the. spot where the rock dips int
the water, and crying as if its hear
would break."

"Not in the giant's chair!" I cried
with a sick feeling about my henri
"Good God! he has drowned himself.
"Drowned himself! Why, who

for?" asked Ralph, with the most ui
feigned astonishment.
"He was in love with his Cousi

Alice, and you are to marry her o
next Sunday," was my only reply.The man was stunned. He saw
in an instant. All that secret an

mysterious love which had racked the
heart of the poor cripple, unknown to
him or to his betrothed, was now laid
bare. He groaned and buried his
head in his hands.

"This will kill Alice, sir," he said to
me. "Come and help me to break it
to her."
My conjecture was correct. About

a week after this, the body of the poor
paralytic was washed, ashore some
miles down the beach, holding with
desperate clutch, in one hand, a little
daguerreotype of his Cousin Alice.
And Bob, he missed the accustomed

hand. For days after his master's
death he used to fly down to the old
place in the meadow, and hover
around there, waiting for hfm who
never more would come. This lasted
for about a fortnight, when one dayRalph, in passing by, found the poorbird dead in the grass, which still bore
the impress of his master's form.

[ Knickerbocker.
In view of thc importance of the approach¬

ing Convention, it is of vital consequence
to us that we should bc represented by men,
not only of patriotism and experience, but
of legal acquirements. I beg, therefore, to
present to tuc voters of Richland tba names
of the following gentlemen, who aro emi¬
nently titted for the responsible post for
which thov are nominated:

CHANCELLOR CARROL,
HON. WM. F. DESAUSSURE,
COL. W3Í. WALLACE,

_COL. E. w. MCMASTER. Aug 3
THE following gentlemen are respectfvdly

suggested as candidates for the Convention
to be held in September nest:

WADE HAMPTON,
A. R. TAYLOR,
W. A. HARRIS.

_.L G. GIBBES._July 31 »

For tlte Convention.
Thc friends of the Union and of thoir

State, desiring to bring into her councils
practical knowledge, sound patriotism and
devotion to her best interests, respec.ti'ullynominate the following gentlemen as dele¬
gates to the State Convention from thc
District of Richland:

JOHN CALDWELL,
WADE. HAMPTON,

. A. R. TAYLOR.
W. A. HARRIS. August 1*

New Store.
CHOICE 1

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES,
FftNGY ART1GIES, &C.

ALSO, JUST RECEIVED:
'/£E33| 50t» LBS. BACON, HAMS,¿2^3rMoif SI^ES and SHOULDERS.SBÊaaL m bbls. Extra FLOUR. Eae¿»iEi
5 kegs Kentucky LEAF LARD.
Bois. Rice, Ac, &c, Ac.

E..r ?.ale LOW by

B. H. XKOXSE& GO.,Corner Richardson and Oreen streets,Aug 7 fl* Near College Chapel.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends,and the citizens of Columbia, that hehas just opened an assortment of MEDI¬CINES for family use, and is prepared to
put up prescriptions nt all times,
PAREGORIC, LAUDANUM,
EPSOM SALTS. SYR. SQUILLS,DOVER'S POWDER. CREAM TARTAR,Bi-Carb. Soda, Ayor's Cherry Pectoral,Arrow Root, Cod Liver Oil, .'tc., tfce., &c.Madder and Spanish Flout Indigo.

ATAO,Toilette Soaps, Bar Soap,Extracts for tilt- Handkerchief. Cologn.-,Bear's Oil, Hair Oil and Pomades.
A I>SO,Pens. Ink, Paper, Pencils and Envelopes,Candles, Kerosene Lamps,Cheese, Sardines, Mackerel,Pepper, Spice, Cooki"g Soda.

Sugar, Lemons, Segars and Tobacco,Pickles, Celery Sauce.
Raisins, Gum Drops, Chocolate Cream,Lubin's Extract, Yandia,bobbi's Extract Lemon.
Pocket Knives,Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes. Combs.A general Stock of DRY GOODS, consist¬ing, in part, as follows:
Black Broadcloath, Fancy Cassimeres,Plain and Black Alpacas, Calicoes,Plaid Dress (roods. Mull Muslin,Jaconet Cambric. Irish Linen,Paper Cambric, L. C. Handkerchiefs.Huckaback Towels, Bleached Jean Drawers,Merino Undershirts, Suspenders,White Cotton Hose, Brown Half Hose,Neck Ties, Barege and Tissue Veils,Belt Ribbons, Bonnet Ribbons,Skirt Braid.
And a complete assortment of ai Leif s inthis line, all of which will bc sold low st
Aug 8 JACKSON'S; Fe b ii .. tb ;..

Iiy 1*c Provisional Governor or ttu
Stute of Sont li Ím ol i nu.

A PROCLAMATION!
WHEREAS His Excellency PresidentJohnson lia» issued his proclama¬tion, appointing mc (Benjamin P. Pcrrv)Provisional Governor in und for the Stato "ofSouth Carolina, «r;th power to proscribesuch rules and rctjulatU'im a*m:«y ne ntccs-
sary aud proper for convening a Conventionof thc State, composed of delegate* to bo
chosen by that portion ol' th« people of said
State who aro.loyal to the United Status,for tho purpose ol' altering or amending-theConstitution thereof; and with authority to
ex.erci.se within the limits of thc State a'*»
the powell necessary and proper to enable
such loyal people to reatore said State to itaconstitutional relations to the Federal Gov-cruniciit, and to present such a Republicanform of State Government as will entitle thc
State to the guarantee of the United States
therefor, mid its people to protection by the
United States against invasion, insurrection
and domestic violence.
Sow, therefore, in obedience to the pro¬clamation of bia Excellency Andrew John-

sou, President of tho United .".tatos, 1,RENJAM EN F. PERRY, Provisional Gover¬
nor of tho Stut.o of South Carolina, for tho
purpose of organizing a Provisional Gov¬
ernment in South Carolina, reforming the
State Constitution and restoring civil au¬
thority ni said State under tho Constitution
aud laws of thc United States, do herebyproclaim and declare that all fävil officers iii
South Carolina, who were in office when tho
Civil Government of tho State wa» suspend¬ed, in May last, (except those arrested or
under prosecution fer treason,) shall, on
taking the oath of allegiance proscribed ia
the President's-Amnesty Proclamation of

¡"the 2ath day of Slay, 1S65, resume the
duties of their olli-cs and continue to dis-
charge them under thc Provisional Govern¬
ment till further appointments are made.
And I do farther, proclaim, decían and

make known, that it ia the duty ot all loyal
citizens of thc State of South Carolina to
promptly go forward and take- thc oath of
allegiance to tho L'nited States, before some
magistrate or military ofliccr of thc Federal
Government, who maybe qualified for ad-
ministering oaths; and auch aro horeb',
authorized to giv . certified copies th« retif
to the parsons respectively by whom they
wore made. And such magistrates or

i officers are hereby required to transmit lin»
originals of such oaths, at as early a day as
may be convenient, to tho Department of
State, in the city of Washington, D. C.
And I do lui thor proclaim, declare and

make known, that the Manager.-- of Elec¬
tions throughout the State ol' South Caroli-
na will hold an election for members of a
State Convention, At their respective pre¬
cincts, on the FIRST MONDAY IN SEP¬
TEMBER NEXT, according to the laws of
Soutli Carolina in force before the secession
of the St;.'c; and that each I lection Di.--
trie-tin tho State shall clout aa many rn«iu-
hers of vin- Convention as the said i>i.îtrict
baa members of the House of Roptenenta-
tives the basis of representation being
population and taxation. This will give
one hundred and twenty-four members to
ibo Convention- a number sofiiciontiy large
lo represent everv p<jitio«:i of the State most
tully."
Every loyal citizen who has taken the

Annie :t\ oath mid not within tho exceptedclasses in the President's Proclamation,will be entitled to vote, provided he was a

legal voter under the Constitution as it
stood prior to the secession of South Caro-
lina. And all who ait within thc exceptedclasses must tal;»: the oath »nd apply lor a
pardon, in order to entitle them io vote or
ooeome members of the Convention.
The members of thc Convention thus

»looted on the first Monday in September
neit, are hereby required to convene in the
city of Columbia, on WEDNESDAY, the 13th.
day of September, ISOo. ior the purpose of
altering and amending the present Const i-
tufton of South Candína, or remodelling
and making a new om-, which will conform
to the great changea which have taken
place in thc State, and bc more in accord-
ance with Ropublic.au principles aud cquali-
ty of representation.
And 1 do further proclaim and make

known, that the Constitution and all laws «
~

force in South Carolina prior to the seces-
sion of the State, are hereby made of force
under the Provisional Government, exceptwherein they may conlliet with the provi-

.csiona of this proclamation. And thc Judges
and Chancellors of the State aro horcby
required to exercise all thc powers and per¬
form all thc duties which appertain to their
respective offices, and especially in criminal
casca, lt will be expected of the Federal
military authorities now in South Carolina,
to lend their authority to the civil officers
of the Provisional Government , tor the pul¬
poso of enforcing the laws and preserving
the peace and good order of the State.
Aud 1 do further command ami enjoin all

good and lawful citizens of the State to
imite in enforcing thc laws and bringing to
justice all disorderly persons, all plunder¬
ers, robbers and marauders, nil vagrants
ans idle perseus who arc wandering about
without employment or any visible means
of supporting themselves.

It is also expected that all former ow ners
of froed persons will be kind to them, and
not turn off the children or aged to perish;
and the freed men and women are earnestly
enjoined to make contracts, just and fair,
for remaining with their former owner.
In order to facilitate as much as possible

the application for pardons under thc ex¬

cepted sections of the President's Amnesty
Proclamation, it is stated for information
that all applications must be by petition,
stating the exception, and accompanied
with thc oath prescribed. Thia petition
inui.t be first approved by the Provisional
Governor, and then forwarded to thc Presi¬
dent. The headquarter* of the Provisional
Governor will be at Greenville, where all
communications to him must be addressed.
Tho newspapers of this State will publish

this proclamation till the election for mem¬
bers of the Convention.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set

my hand an«, seal. Done at the
[L. S.] to'wn of Greenville, this 20th day of

July, in thc year of our Lord, 1SG5.
and of tho independence of the
United States the ninetieth.I B. F. PERRY.

By the Provisional Governor:
WÍLXJAV H. PKUUY. Private S'-rretary.
July 2C


